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nior John Kirk's independent
.j.. mrlnction "Shadow of a
unman" by Sean O'Casey will be
,eed for Woostenans in the Lit- -
Theatre Jan. 15 and 16.
set the slum area fThe plot.
jblin, Ireland, concerns a poet, a
Idler, and a young girl named Min-- .
who becomes romantically invol- -
with the poet Donald Davoren.
,voren is mistaken by the slum peo- -
t u ",c ' vsafely t for a Kunman
chool hter for Irish freedom). The effects
the misunderstanding are far reach- -
withg and pr"ductive of traP'c conse"
'd oniences.
l can n,e play was first produced at the
--
bej- theatre in Dublin in 1923 and
ttablished the author as one of the
remost dramatists of our time.
S
I'Casy's genius has not been fully re-)gniz- ed
as yet in the United States
nd his plays are seldom produced in
,is country'- - One of the main rea-""""m- is
for this is the problem of the
.
",m- - colloquial references in the play.
he attempt at solving these problems
ERSUS (he play in the realm of an ex- -
erimental production.
Members of the cast for the play
re: Ed Moore as Donald Davoren.
iud Campbell as Seumas Shields, Lee
Marcus as Minnie, Jim Cooper as
Tommy Owens, Jim JollifT as Mr.
3aIlogher, Dick Roeder as Mr. Mul-,fa- n.
Donnis-- Birchard as Mrs. Grig-ion- .
and Gail Bond as Mrs. Hender- -
USA Conducts
Leffer Exchange
The National Student Associat-
ion is again conducting an Intern-
ational Correspondence Exchange
Program. By means of this prog-
ram, American students are able
to communicate with their count-
erparts in all areas of the globe.
The Wayne University Student
Council has consented to undertake
the operation of this program for the
coming year, and it has established a
Sub-commissi-
on for this specific purp-
ose. The entire program serves to fill
i vital need in the student commun
ity, as the exchange of ideas on a per
sonal basis plays a significant rol
the furthering of international.
standing.
While American students have
played greatest interest in commu
eating with students in France and
England in the past, it is hoped the
coming year will see an increased em-
phasis upon letter exchanges with the
Far East, Middle East, Southeast Asia,
and other areas.
AH persons interested in participat-ln- g
in this program should forward
their name and choice of country to
the following address:
Miss Ann Keller
KSA International Correspondence
Exchange
Box 415
Student Center
Wayne University
Detroit, Michigan
A Very Merry
Silent night, Holy night,
All is gay, all is bright.
Round yon Virgin, His mi
Lies a jolly old man and ci
Tear the oaken crosses down,
Santa Claus is coming to town.
Silent night, Holy night.
Christ is gone, but Rudolf's al
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Robert Hayes
Still Unconscious
Robert Hayes, a senior from Third
Section, apparently fell asleep at the
wheel of his car and suffered severe
injuries after the car collided with a
telephone pole and turned over. The
accident occurred six miles south of
Medina on Dec. 8 when he was re-
turning from a medical center in
Cleveland.
Although Bob is still unconscious
and in critical condition, his breath-
ing is almost normal.
The Hayes family has come from
Illinois to be with Bob who is pres
ently remaining at the Medina Cc
munity Hospital.
Faculty ers
Atreriax erenceS mb faculty'
Mr. Clayton jfrth of the his
tory department is planning to attend
the annual meeting of the Amer
Historical Association and so
other affialiated historical
which convene at the
hotel in Chicago from
the 30th.
The tip of the tree used to point to the
But now, Santa Claus rests on the spar.
We see old Santa Claus' sleigh,
But where is Holy Christmas Day?
S"riu? Holy? No.
Dr.xcx" J A men of snow.
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Following Yonder Star
by Don Reiman
Line Johnson tried to make himself comfortable in the wooden stall that
was called a seat, but failed. He rose, shuffled slowly to the ticket window and
confronted the man behind the griljjvork.
"How soon will the next
d a five-doll- ar bill under the bars
small yellow ticket emerge.
upon he returned
d seat.
d himself. "It coul
mas dinner with the to
re than dancing w
more than watching
to the un- -
bus travel, especially
traveling a long dis- -
jured up no magic
ivj journey.
e stared up blanklr.
ther year gone, another long
family. Yes, even they
more. Ihree years away
Dr. Lean Presents
"Christmas Carol"
Tonight will mark the 44th anniversary of one of Wooster's, best-love- d
and best-know- n traditions. Dr. Delbert Lean, emeritus head of
the speech department, will repeat his reading of Charles Dickens'
"Christmas Carol" in the chapel at 8 p.m. as he has done every year
since he came to Wooster in 1908, with two exceptions.
Marion Graven
Addresses GOP
The Chairman of the Wayne Coun-
ty Republican executive committee,
Marion Graven, will address the
Young Republicans, Thursday, Jan. 7,
1954, at 7:30 p.m. in Lower Babcock.
He will speak on "Party Loyalty."
Mr. Graven attended the College of
Wooster for two years, x'23, prior to
receiving his LL.B. degree from Ohio
State university in 1924. One of his
chief claims to fame while in college
here was his association with his
chapel monitor Howard Lowry.
In 1927, Mr. Graven opened a law
office here in Wooster. He was the
Prosecuting Attorney for Wayne Co.
and City Solicitor in this city for a
number of years. He has been the Re-
publican Executive Committee chair-
man for 20 years. At the present time
he is also chairman of the Legislative
Committee of the Ohio Association of
Election Officials. As he is widely
read in American political history, Mr.
Graven's address should be both in-
teresting and provocative.
SCC Receives
Unusual Appeal
An unusual appeal has come to the
student body
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he stepped out onto the concrete platform. Strangers
f journeys ever since the very first Christmas. There had
and choirs sincinc "Halleluiah!" and there had been born
'which brought together young and old, white and black, rich
and weak.
Lincoln D. Johnson looked up at the clear night sky, and he felt a thrill
through his whole body. ITiere was a star over rsuttaio.
Recipe For Christmas Eve
by Marcia Lizza
Take the joyful laughter of a small child,
Mix well with the bright flame of a crackling fire.
Stir in two happy and satisfied parents.
Add a home in which love has been known.
Sprinkle a little kindness here and there.
Put in some happy moments in which all have shared.
For best results add a smile and kindly gesture.
Now place in an oven, remove, and use on Christmas Eve.
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Dr. Lean reminisces how he read
the Carol first when he was a student
at the Emerson School of Oratory in
Boston in 1901. At that time a man
named Moses Brown had been reading
the story for the people of Boston
every Christmas morning for 40 years.
Dr. Lean never realized that he would
some day surpass that record.
Dr. Lean states, "For me, reading
the 'Carol' here at the chapel is the
greatest thrill of each year! As I
mount the chapel platform to read
this bewitching story once again, I
think not only of those who are seated
there but also of those who have been
seated there in other years."
The "Christmas Carol" provides a
fitting climax for the last full school
day in 1953 and remains for many the
traditional seasonal mountain-to- p
Scottish Group
Invites Members
Scottish dancing is the latest
contribution Scotland has made to
our college. It began when Diana
Bond and Jim Douglas went to
Scotland. They learned various
Scottish reels, jigs, waltzes, and,
of course, the Highland Fling.
After returning to Wooster they put
their heads together and came up with
a Scottish dance group. Its purpose is
to show others the interesting and en-
joyable dances of Scotland.
A startling discovery in this dancing
is the complete absence of bagpipes.
Diana brought records back from Scot-
land in which the music is furnished
by country dance bands, similar to our
square dancing bands. When asked
.1, t
bagpipes were not used, one mem-state- d,
"They are just too noisy
dancing!" Another interesting fact
t in these dances the women do
vear kilts, ine feminine outnt
sts of a white dress with a tar- -
sash draped over the shoulder.
According to one of the dancers,
"It's really great fun!" And at pres-
ent there are 10 members experiment-
ing with this energetic form of en-
tertainment. All over the world many
similar groups are showing and teach-
ing people the Scottish folk-dancin- g.
Here at Wooster the group plans to
put on an exhibition of their newly-discovered- .,
talents., sometime., this
spring. Next semester the two "tea-
chers", Jim Douglas and Diana Bond,
hope to have a larger group with
more fellows in it.
Dean Young Seeks Student Cooperation
To Eliminate Car Rule Violations
In a special interview for the VOICE, Dean Ralph Young in-
dicated the need for a good deal more cooperation from the students
in regard to the car rule. A recent car check revealed the fact that
several men had brought cars to campus and had kept them here in
direct violation of the regulations.
Four of the violators appeared before
the car committee and presented their
cases. After hearing the cases the com-
mittee informed the offenders that
their cars were to be removed from
the campus immediately, that this in-
fraction of the rules had made them
ineligible to obtain a car permit while
students at Wooster, and that any fur-
ther violations would result in a re-
commendation for suspension.
The Car committee looks upon vio-
lation of the motor vehicle rule as a
form of cheating. The usual penalty
for cheating is suspension for at least
one semester. This penalty was not im-
posed in the above violations because
of lax enforcement of the rule. How-
ever, once enforcement is established,
any such violators may be subject to
suspension.
Sunday Choir
Plans Concert
The Sunday choir will give a
concert on Jan. 10 essentially the
same as the one given in Colum-
bus. Featured will be anthems
which have been sung during the
past semester, and "Symphony For
Strings" by C. P. E. Bach played by
the chamber orchestra. Program time
is 8 p.m. The choir will repeat this
concert on Jan. 17 at the Congerga-tiona- l
Church of Elyria, Ohio.
A student recital will be given on
Jan. 1 1 at 7 p.m. and a faculty re-
cital will be given on Jan. 17 at 8
p.m. The morning chapel program of
Jan. 12 will be given by members of
the Music Educators club with Diane
Lawrence in charge.
Page Two
Hell Week" Upsets Chapel Decorum
To the Editor of the VOICE:
The Chapel Committee wishes to bring the excesses of the last "hell week"
to the attention of the student body. Thursday of that week found a large group
of freshman pledges in the choir loft. On Friday, the setting of alarm clocks
and a walkie-talki- e gadget, and chaining of the main doors of the chapel were
the harmless pranks.
The buildings, of course, are declared exempt from all hell week pranks.
Disciplinary action for violators of hell week agreements is beyond the juris-
diction of your Chapel Committee. It is our task and responsibility, however,
to provide chapel programs worthy of the interest and serious consideration
of the student body and faculty.
If we are to succeed in this task, it appears that we must remind the
student body that our speakers deserve courtesy and respect. We must feel
safe to assure speakers that they will be shown this courtesy and respect.
The Chapel Committee wishes to record its vote of stiff condemnation of
departure from chapel decorum which characterized this past hell week.
Signed :
THE CHAPEL COMMITTEE
William Taeusch
Allen Burns
Alan Collins
John Reinheimer
Willard Prouty
Walter Bushnell
Mary Ann Lewis
Elise Merrill
Alice Wishart
Deplores State Of Kenarden Lodge
December 15, 1953
Kenarden VII
To the Editor of the Voice:
This is in regards to the almost deplorable conditions of Kenarden Lodge.
It's about time something more than talking is done about them. Kenarden has
had no major work done on it in many years, although approximately $25,000
income is realized each year from it.
There has been talk of a Kenarden renovation, but, to be realistic abo
tne wnoie matter, chances are that such won't occur for a long, long time. Il
".......v, "ui"u 1 11 uc yramcai to put ixenarden in decent shape, so
tnat it resembled, at least a little, a place of residence? Instead
few dollars in order to paint one or two rooms in each Secti
it not be more feasible to paint all of Kenarden, or at least'
at one time? Even at that, it looks as though the College has
greenpaint maricet. fcven IJr. Lowry was heard to ryn.uk that th
look much nicer in varied colors. (Befo
course, a couple hundred pounds of p
Would it not be more sensible to
aforementioned plaster, than to wai'
Would it cost too much to replace
should have some semblance of furniture
could be accomplished from the $25,1
cleaners don't "clean up" from it: thi
where.
Attempts of doing a little of one's own reno
is otten thwarted, and certainly discouraged. Atte
u: j: i . .
nub direction, and attempts nave aiso been made to
work with the materials supplied by the College. Howe
ir nnf nmrh- - To .I... : I. i ,-- ui U uicic uu way in wnicn to improve the ap
TXh"t. 1 Orrnn mi... ..-- II "l ' f r -"""" p"jvu ujui uii mime ior nine out or 12 mon
make our homes a bit pleasanter? One can't even do the next
his ugly walls with blankets unless he desires to risk using
tne moidy moldings. Ihis, of course will result in their downfall
moldings, not of the student.)
Upholstered chairs are de-upholster- ed; adequate lighting and lamn
lacking: wiring for ceiling fixtures is useless; the lounge has been reduce
two-third- s its previous size; paint (what remains) is peeling;
cracking and falling; woodwork bears recognition of initial residents;
it rtninilAiic tn.Iotc - J 1 1 1 1luiitu in am. auu uuuepenaaDie; windows areKiere
tions for they do little to keep out the weather; these things XenV
Nostalgia and tradition alone cannot make a dormitory nleasaiu : 'NliveX
Neither can the hordpc rf ante tuVK ;,. i xf X.......
' 1 1 . v 1 1 111 runs, vuc il
one is discouraged from keeping food in his room
to see another waste his money feeding ants.
T tl.. .: 1L.1 1 .1 .. u.uu6.u a.i uiic nine uiai pcrnaps these condition.
ants, were due to abuse and carelessness on the part of rcV
doubt are, to a negligible degree. However, little discernme"
realize that these conditions are not the result of student ab
Dy tne proper people concerned with these matters if anyone
It is no wonder that visitors and prospective students are
Hall. Kenarden would do nothing to cement decisions in the
No criticism can be regarded as complete nor constructiv,
to be constructive) without suggestions for possible solutions
involved or for improvement of conditions. There seem to be
two of which would require delving into the closely guardt
sources of the College: one, the College renovate or at least 1
Kenarden; two, the College provide the matedials and the students the man-
power to do the job; three, the College permit those who wish, under the
supervision of the College in regards to quality of paint and other materials, to
re-d- o his room at his own expense. Such a project could be controlled and super-
vised to the extent that water paint, finger nail polish, and catsup would notbecome known as essential to redecoration.
Perhaps the first suggestion is the most practical. Whatever the case
some solution should be evolved, and some steps hould be taken before another
school year has passed. It might be well to keep in the backs of our liberal
minds that Kenarden is being lived in by human beings.
Sincerely,
Bob Shirley
Kenarden VII
Tame Is The Spur'
Stars Redgrave
"Fame Is The Spur" starring
Michael Redgrave, one of Eng-
land's top actors, is the third fea-
ture of the foreign film series to
be shown on Jan. 10 at 8:15 in
the Bowman Street School Audi-
torium.
The personal story of a Manchester
milltown boy who rose to the British
cabinet unfolds a panorama of politics
in England from the 1870's to Ramsey
MacDonald's time. It is also a story
of the struggle for women's rights
and of the love of one woman.
Based on a novel by Howard Spring,
the iy2 hour movie was made by Two-Citi-es
Films company, producers of
Hamlet and other well-know- n movies.
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Hear those bells (jingle not school)? Santa's a'comin!
Christmas Formal, which was held Friday, Dec. 11, at 9:30 in the Gym,
was the highlight of the social affairs this past week. For this the Gym was
transformed into a street with Christmas attractions as he side-line- s. At the
far end of the "street" stood a Christmas tree and carolers were caroling away
at another end. A house took its place among the decorations and the band
stand was a "music box". Santa Claus was even there he was a'comin' down
the chimney of the house. Entertainment consisted of singing and a solo dance
to "Night Before Christmas". And what could be more appropriate for a
Christmas formal? Refreshments consisted
Douglass Carnival, held Saturda.
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car rule tair.'
pers) say:
reputation of the college."
Hell Week ain't tough enough."
"drinking rule" satisfactory?
every case that comes to our
nd of the college".)
ng that goes on at Slop's and
ly doesn't somebody do some- -
who want liquor are going to get it anyhow. How
Social life should be kept on the campus; besides, cars
etions as to wealth.
say: Look at the fun we miss by not being able to eo to
ce in a while. I had a car in high school."
Luckjpermit-holder- s say: "I'm satisfied."
Issue No. 4. Are Wooster's regulations for women too stringent?
iris (pardon, women) say: "I resent being hamstrung by Victorian rules
idea ot having to wear an overcoat to the tennis courts i-he- n it's 90 in the
b. Parents (some, at least) say: "Young people of college age are not as mature
as they suppose (especially girls). A good deal of regulation is still essential."
c. Men say: "Lucky us."
This list is by no means complete. Some human djnamo might even suc-
ceed in breathing a spark of life back into Compulsory Church, albeit a fan-
tastic amount of artificial respiration would be necessary. Again, perhaps a
poll will clear the air on all of these points. At least it would give the figure
filberts plenty of digits with which to shorten their pencils. -
May we point out, however, that polls do not provide leadership of
opinion, an admitted responsibility of our representatives in the Senate. Would
not a vigorous campaign, centered on the above issues and others like them,
produce such leadership?
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Voice Of A Young . . Rfj
Contrary to what one disillusioned student has stated, the orM. . i
..CvCl me nara-wo- n victory or the tisenhower supportersRepublican party took place at the nominating convention of June I952JPresident Eisenhower won the leadership of the party There th.form was formulated and presented to the nation. It was this plat?
which the American people gave their overwhelming support at the I
elections.
Contrary to what has been stated, the Republicans are not attemprn
conceal the "give of off-sho- re oil"away to the states nor the turning --private concerns of the innovation of certain power projects. Our party jj:
to be able to state that these promises which they made in their platfoJP'
which were so emphatically supported by the people at the flprtmo l
'
'... - - u
we might suggest to our Democratic friend that a careful I
present administration policy to date would reveal little, if any, major flifrom the Truman administration's labor and farm policy. The excuse th tis now hog-tie- d is a futile attempt to place total responsibility for the'
labor laws upton the Republican Mightparty. we suggest mat both tirand 82nd Congresses which were Democratic had ample opportunity to l5the present labor laws? ne
f'
We do not find ourselves in agreement with the two "Republican G Pr
standers" in the Senate. However, we might suggest that had securij
never been allowed to enter the government, there would be no roosF
"Grandstand Play." You should not carefully the unpublicized facts of tin ;housecleaning being done in Washington. During the total 4y2 y(iK .'ise,Truman administration only 462 employees were fired by the governing.1' '
poor security risks, while in the first 11 months of the Eisenhower admi11
tion 863 employees have already been fired for the same reasons. Ont cli
never forget that grandstanders would find little opportunity f0r txprif a ball game weren't in session. We are not interested in re-hashi-no ,h. u! an
rWtor Wh.'ta .U. r. .- -J 1 . lnt;ini.c me siaiia ana, or course, the Democ;
prefer that the doors be kept closed which now hide their family skel
The charge that the Republicans are undermining the Civil Serv! s.jr
s without basis. It remains the patriotic duty of any president to removfW''
hacks" appointed to office and blanketed under Liel1
nington Mess. It the removal of these stooges frotnF1"1
is considered as undermining the present systaPy
system might be fruitful. to
linn
ong paid lip-servi- ce to Civil Liberties butM.
t converting their talk into constructive acijesei
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case in the South, the Defh,
Brownell spoke very empbf ia
mination ot segregation in
been conveniently held 1
City
.nuuicnuc raMstani curries, made with treshly-groun- d turmeric will
you a deliciously warm feeling at Karachi's on 46th, just east of Broac'
Cheerful surroundings and top-flig- ht service from waitresses who will un
the secrets of the menu . . . price range, $1.65 to $3.75 for dinner.
la r
rats r
tiuns. Roi
nti
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carefully and you'll relish eating yourL (
conscious town where even the corner durg
auu cn-uiin-g, except yogurt, is served yjo!
P
(ir mJ in A,,cfr., ..JI. .L . . ... en.... n..ui,i juiuci iui me meai at oay vienn,
ere a brauhouse atmosphere and hearty food are yours at mc. fi
1.25 to $2.50 for a la carte dinners. You'll feel like a Teui v
attack the huge Kalbs-Haxe- n (roasted veal shank,
i
.i --.. .....
with 11 f
n nno me waiter, he might be able to get you a plum dumi
A r
t af
Rc
rth.
Don't be deterred by the a la carte menu at Tomaldo's, on 3rd Ave. f 'one of their excellent main dishes and a side order of spaghetti will sa?er(
most appetites. Everything's good (especially chicken a la Tomaldo), but th. 1
no atmosphere. Expect to spend about $2 75 rlci
The
For the night you splurge, loosen your belt and go to Leone's on off(
St. A rollicking Italian wine cellar aura (slicked over with New York poliod-service-with-a-flouris- h,
more food (supreme) than you can eat . . . yoursV''
-- k J r.-- , . .auuui t per. rarncuiany good la sagne.
to wait, so plan to spend the evening . .
Even with a reservation, you'll
. and eat lightly at noon!
If you'd rather be a sport for a steak, try the Press Box on 45th.
bail
i
:e n
trie,
prices are steep (more than $7 a person) but the food has the Steak Row tfesid
ot quality. At lunch time, you can treat yourself for about $1.50.
lmlc chunk ot White Russia the Russian Tea Room stands nex
Carnegie Mall. Nothing on the menu beats the hot borscht with PyrojhiOI
Uinner, $1.95 $3.50.
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Peasant soups of all nations are dished up at Mary Elizabeth's Soup T pi
reen, on 37th. A quiet lunchtime spot, the Toureen serves man-size- d bowls''
soup, along with homemade bread, salad, and beverage, for 85 cents . .
no tip. Another luncheon house (slightly higher priced), is the Cortile, on lH
43rd . good tood in a Creole atmosphere, but slow service.
On the lighter side, remember 56th St. for coffee, where the Coffee
and Orsini's cheerfully compete with each other as colorful spots for java aMui
snacks. The Coffee Mill specializes in coffee of manv lands, while OrsinPP
features espresso. nd
;UOl
And remember, figure at least 15 percent extra for the waiters . ine
unless siens tell von mhcrwo . .i r-- -. ,
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